FUNDING

GRADUATE SCHOOL RESOURCES

Resources to help you afford graduate study might include assistantships, fellowships, traineeships, and financial aid. Further funding information (https://grad.wisc.edu/funding/) is available from the Graduate School. Be sure to check with your program for individual policies and restrictions related to funding.

Students currently enrolled in a graduate/professional degree program at UW-Madison do not pay additional tuition for the certificate online coursework. However, responsibility for funding the global health field experience lies with the student. Depending on the site, nature, and duration of the experience, costs could range from $1000 to $4000+ including program fees, travel, and in-country living expenses. In some cases, students may be permitted to increase their student financial aid package to help pay these expenses. For students participating in the faculty-led field courses, scholarships are available through the International Academic Programs (IAP)/Study Abroad office that manages these programs. Additionally, primary degree programs and/or student organizations may also have funds available to help support field experience costs.